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RELIGIQUS REFORIMERS.

AN cxcliange, quofing from a Paris correspondent, says
that Fatiier Hlyacinthe <Lovson) %vill in future hold bis
services in tlic Profestant Episcopal Chîurch% of the Rue
de Y' Alma <Paris); and remarks thaf this step ivili end
his carcer as a religious reformer. Thxis is tlicecnd of
every rebel against flic autlîority of tlie Church of God.
Clered af first, flattcrcd, upheid by non-Cafliolics, at
icngtlî they become sia. The novelty, apparently, of the
flcformcr's position is whnf amuses the îvorld, but as
scandais wvill ever exist, so freslier novelties -ýi& for-
ever succeed and eclipse caci othcr.

But is if not sad that so many people look upox every
new rebel against churcu authority as an apostle and dub
hin Ref ormer 1 Is a rebel by nature a reform ? If a
private in flic ranks of an arrny saw things going wrong
among lis superior officers, %vould lie lie caiied a reformer
if lie mutinied against tixcir auflîority insfead of repre-
senting tlie case at lieadquarfcrs ? Would >ie be jusfified
ini bis rcformatory career in joîning fthe enemy's camp ?
Would such a man be )>resred %vorfhy of credit at al?
Yet if a priest faîl ouf witl i s bislîop, or a bishop th
Romie, and tliereupon begin to abuse flhc Ciîurclî roundly,
the non-Cafliolic wvcrid chap tlieir hands anîd slîout "Well
donc, reformer," Il May Lutlîct's spirit shield you 1" The
presumption of innocence (unf il guilf be provcd) f lat the
law t hrows about an accuscd individisal, ouglit certainly f0
slîield a corporation, an institution, a churcli. We may
justly complain tîxaf non.Cafiiolics, witli rare exceptions,
take f lie unsupportcd %vord of any rebel whlom fthc Clîurch
cuts off, thus reversing the rational and legal axiomn flat

gul mus beproved. Tliese "lReformiers " aftack indi-
vidisals an impu te vices f0 flic body froni whiclî tiiey
-have been excludcd-flieir assertions are believcd. They
travesty flic doctrines and lractices of fthe Church, and
aftribmîtc the cvii acf s of men f0 flic influence o! ber teacli-
ing f0 fuis cause. Tlîcir geniuis, profound and sagacious,
is applauded. Thîey pose as martyrs, ivhose zealous love
for truth and justice lias been outragcd and oppressed,
and ask for sympafhy-gmîerally in the shape of dollars
aîîd cenfs-flieir picfy is revered and flic shekels roll
rnerrily iii !

If is not so long since one of tiiese Reforinieri, flic Rey. Dr.
Keating, witli several <iiasex, duped the Bislîops of tht
Emglisli and Irish Protestanit Churclies. His educaf ion,
poi ish of manners, and silvery eloquence, as he detailed
f0 excited audiences tlic circumstances-hair-lifting and
otherwvise horrible-o! lus escape from the claws of the
Jesuiits and flic Pope of Romie, ivho, among other fearful
tluings, wverc tryiîîg to keep hiirr from ninning away wvitli
a min, sedisred flic wiiest, aîîd for flic tbousandtl i fme
the Reformer wvas lîailed wvelcome to flic bosom, -of Pro-
testazitismii. Prcviously lie liad lueeî flic idol of flic late

er WVard Becclier and of]r. Fulton. Poor man, le
i s pick Crng oaktim nowv. The Protestant Arclibisliop of
Dublin, fhiougl overwhclnued ivith sliame at being taken in
s0 casily, %vas obliged to prosecuf e Dr. Keating-the
Reformer-for forgery and a fcwv other little matters.
1fýnon Cafbolicswotuhd but abandon for atimethe credulity
fhicy are s0 apt to impute fu Catholics, and investigate
their t rue inwvardincss, t hey %vould speedily discover that
in flic case of Hyacintlie, as in thiaf o! De Camin and
Chiniquy, and Luther linstlf, fhiere is a wvoran in the
plot. Erasuxus who, no hess thian Luther, bcrated flic
monks and ccclcsiastics o! lis fime, caled tlic Reforma-
tion a comedy ahways ending sooner or hater in a niar-
riage.

Cathiolics deplore tlic scatîdals thiat indiriduala litre and
thore in the Clitirdli effect , but flîcy know thaf truc ne-
form nmust couic, if at ai, to such, fnom wvthin, not vîthiout
flic Chxurcli. And nox Cafhîolics ouglîf to seae, moreover,
that if flic existence of scandais among sonie churci
mcinbers is ami argument against ftic Churchî's divine
origin and in favotir o! rebels, <lm Rcfortx-s, flic saine
arguments wvill prove fatal to flicir owvi institutions, and
with doubly întcixsified force. Tht Chuircli is of God,
and thîcrefone irreformable, or flic Reforiiiers are; but if
flic llcforràcns necd reformîing thîcy are evidenly not of

God. Mien the Church vhiclî spurns rebelious children
is of God or God had no Church on earth. Thero is no
piatformn betwcen the Catholic Churcli, the Church of
ycstcrday, of a thousand years ago, of thec Catacombs, of
the Apostles, and NO Chtîrch. The career of the Bec.
forniers is finishied as regards thouglifü umen.

P. J. HAROLD.

TUE CLAIMS OF ANGLICAN ISM.

37TI1 ARTICLE, COMTINL'ED.

2ND) ProposiToN,-" ECCLESIASTICAL CAusas PERTrAIN TO
Tuose WVuo HOLD THE ROYAL POWIî-.."

V.
Tim Cafholic Apostolic Church, by its vcry constitution,
being a perfcct Spiritual Kingdom, mu*.st necessarily
possess within, herseif ail requisite pover and authority
to regulato ail niatters pertaining tu lier special jurisdic.
tion. Whiatever is purely spiritual, or lias a spiritual enîd
involved in it, cornes within bier jurisdiction, and no
earthly tribunal can legitiniately meddie witl such things,
in so, far as thcy are spiritual. This power and authority
being in flic vcry essence of Christ's Church, they cannet
possibly become the prerogatives of aîiy mere Secular
Ruiers. To attempt tu make them such, as does this 37f h
article, is to destroy, as mutcl as in man's power, the
Churcli Catliolic, and to make of lier a mere hîuman in-
stitutioni-tlîe creature and the slave of the State. It is
also fu deny the constant belief of the old Anglo Saxon
Chiurch, wvhich was always one in doctrine wvitli the Ro-
mian Sec, frorn tht time of Pope Gregory, A.D. 59o, down
to, the Reformation in the x6th century.

That the Anglo-Saxon Church fully rccognizcd the Su.
prenacy of the Roman Pontiff in tbings spiritual is evi-
dent, among other very numerous testimonies, f rom tlic
profession of faith made by aIl the I3isliops, at tht Coun-
cil of Cloveslîoe, held in the eighflî century, under the
Archbishop of Canterbury. That profession off faith was
as follows :-Il KnoW that the faith which w'e profess is
the same as was tauglit by tht Holy and Apostolic Sec,
whcn Pope Gregory ftxe Great sent Missionarics fu our
Fathers.'l <Wilk, page 162). Were this second propo-
sition true, it vîould destroy, not only the Church in
England, but thic Cafholic Churcli at large ; for it strikes
af whaf resides iii the very essence of the Church's con.
stitution.

The testimonies wvhich 1 have already given on the
trtlîh of Catlîolic teacîin, on the supremie spiritual juris.
diction of Peter and lus.. lawful successors iii the Roman
Sec, are of such a naturo as should convince every carîdid
mind that when thie Anglican Clîurch denicd flic Primacy,
she denicd wliaf was universahly believed by the Clîurclî
Catholic from lier infancy. St. Optatuts, St. Jerome, St.
Chrysostoni, St. Cyprian, St. Augustine and Theodoret
form a phialanx of deep and acute minds, than wliicli
none superior have yet le!t t fîeir mark on tht lîistory of
tht world.

If wc add to flic festimony of Holy Scripfure and of
these learned Fatiiers, flie festimonies of tht numerous
councils held, and if to these we add the facf that the
Popes of IRomie have always exercised the uncontroied
privilege of creatîng, restoring, and of suspending Bishops
in ail part.s of the world ; of passing jmîdgmenf on matters
involving persons of ftic highest earthly dignity, tixen,
there can exist no reasonable doubt but thiat tixe Primacy
of the Roman Se was universally recognized and firmhy
establishcd frorn the very first age of flie Churcli. Thaf
Primacy, wvhich the Anglicani Church denîed fu Peter
and his successors, flic Popes of Rome, she sacrîicgiously
hianded over to lier mere temporal ruiers, and by su doing
reduced herself f0 the condition o! abject slavery. True
libexfy consists o! subjection tu legiffinait authority,-
slavcry, in subjection to usurped authority. Brifons,
wviose constant refrain is,-"l we neyer shail be slaves "-
are, aftcr ail, subject fo 'the wvorst kind of bondage,-
spiritual bondage. As a specîmen of flic hîumiliating and
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